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Tlie Modoc Wav.
It nppetirs from the various dis- 

patches received that the war of ex
termination against the Modocs is 
being vigorously pushed forward,and 
that no quarter whatever will be 
given to the Indians. They are 
being gradually closed in upon, and 
we will doubtlessly soon have word 
of a decisive action having taken 
place. No effort, according to the 
dispatches of Col. tiillem, will be 
spared to make the punishment of 
the Indians commensurate with their, 
crime, and, if possible, no Indian 
shall boast that either he or his an
cestors murdered General Can by; and 
later dispatches show that this deter- 

..n.ination is being carried out to the 
very letter, and that the Indians are 
being driven to the immediate vici
nity ©f their strongholds. The 
treacherous murder of Gen. Canby 
lias inflamed the soldiery —with 
whom he was a great favorite—and 
they at least, will take ample revengé 
for Ins death. In fact the war is one 
of vengeance and extermination, 
more than it is of justice, and, not 
withstanding the namly pambyncss 
of certain papers, which afleet a pious 
horror that such should be the caSe, 
we imaginé that .sll right-thinking 
persons will agree that the Modocs 
have brought it all upon themselves, 
and that they thoroughly deserve the 
inevitable fate in stoie for them. 
There is a retributive justice which 
knows naught of mercy, and as the 
Modocs have proved themselves in
capable of showing mercy to others, 
it can scarcely be expected that any 
mercy should, under such circum
stances, be by others shown to them.

DOMINION 4AKLIAMEN1;
Ottawa, April 18

After routine business, some time was 
taken up discussing the question, raised 
upon a motion Lv'thc member for Card 
well fer the second rc-iuling-of .the Bill, 
whether the He,use had power to confer 
upon the Committee charged with, the 
enquiry into the Pacific Railway scandal 
the power" 1u examine witnesses upon 
oath. The debate shewed that Mini.-de- 
'l inl hacks were put tip to throw doubts-up- 
cu the power of the lb use hi the direct
ion ill avhich the Bill led.

The second reading , of the Bill wasj 
paved, and its further consideration will 
lake precedence on - Monday.

The motif n by lieu Mr Tilley-to-legal
ize the,issue of "debenture- for the com
pletion xf the ship channel in Lake St 
Peter was opposed by the Qui-btc luter- 
<-.-i as a local work to which the Domin
ic n was not called upon to. 1- ml üs credit.

Mr. Cauchon resUmcd ids debate »u 
the Grain! Trunk Amir geinents 
.lie condemned tl.u rail way ce:mi>:my lor 
luismiinagcmcuL, and sufipoi lid the view } 
he had taken l y lengthy uxtiactz which i 
he read from ic] erts - f LLg j ivuet-umgs ' 
c f the Company.

The SpAdo.r. before Mr Cauchoi: had ; 
time to «•sumo, .declared the s.cendj 
iending t-mhe" J;b’ cniicd.

Mr. Cauchon remoy>trated..
TheSpeaIcM^jontinir. <1 firm, anil-there 

—-ftr-ose -a sccr.c. Tkvcriil m: inbc-rs spoV.e 
to the point cf oruy. tfll sm-; . rt-mg d,r. 
Cauelion against ti.o S‘i e; her. The 
House manifested a d< t.ci n-imVien nearly 

•unanimously pre.-ave- tu thernien.i vr 
his rights-, and the Hpealu r, finding that ; 
the House wgs so dtci.b.'.i -a,g-.iu=t him, ! 
ictraeted .tlie pro ;v-dings 1,3 hzt<V 
just aliirmed. i.i T*:.- mo. t posivvi?, 
manner. and. ur-clarcu li.-e nV.-jvct still : 
even. The Bill will ui.douvte liy get.it-s 

•it its, ■
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THE LION!
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THE LION!
STILL AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION.

1TB-W SPRING GOODS!

CHANGÉ & WILLIAMSON
receiving part of their New Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a few days be complete, and ready for the Spring and Summer Campaign

We are now showing

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $l, for 621 cts
256 pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any other store in Guelph less |hau 12Ao. We will sell them at 10 cents, over forty inches wide.

75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen.
Wc have the best PRINTS in Guelph at 12A cents per yard. We have a splendid stock of Dresses, Parasols,.Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, <tc.

the best in Ontario. We have also the ' ,

Largest assortment of Gent’s Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces, etc. etc,
In Ontario. . ts" Sec new advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivals per steamers from Britain, via New York and Portland.

oDELPi,iPiuL4,jH] tag» ■ CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
pending.the report of the court of in
quiry. A gentleman who returned here 
from the wreck reports her as now off the 
shore on her beam ends, with her spars 
resting on the surface of the water and 
completely submerged at high tide. She 
is broken in twain just abaft the fore- 
rigging, the bottom is entirely torn away 
for twenty-five feet, and the bow is 
separated some sixty feet from the vessel 
ami lies among the rocks. Everything 
has been washed out of it and picked up 
by ihc wreckers.

dUtv ^ulvertistmcttts. W"ALL PAPERS.

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK JDJL.1T
Offered at Great Bargains.

The Subscribers having bought the entire Stock of Mr. WM. GALLOWAY at a low figure, 
will sell it off at his late store,

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!
Accident .—Thursday night a taiter 

from Wellington Square, named Richard 
Gray, while attempting to . jump on the ;
midnight train going . west, slipped andj l. 1.........-"'«mi
fell between the cars." Ho-was taken out'j
insensible and conveyed to the waiting "7V/T *T "T” i"T" jTTsJ" '1/ ' '
room, where he was attended by ;Jr. IJ-J. LU-L J-N -L
Alcx&nder. Although considerably bruis- j 
ed about the "chest, he" was able to pro- ! 
cccd by the one o'clock train next after- •

VFltlXU

HARDWARE.

Will- bo sacrificed to "effect a clearance.

3VnA.7iTTLHIS
II not sold here will Lc. sent to Toronto for auction,

« IDE,HISS GOOES
. :i0 percent lower than former prices.

HATS eSc CAPS

, Is selling LARGE QUANTITIES of

WALL
PAPER

BECAUSE

He has the BEST STOCK, and buys 
direct from the Manufacturers, 

instead of from Jobbers.

Day has good, nice papers, and is satis
fied with small i rofits, that why ho 
does the business.

Of all.kinds, confd-tk.g cf

Ga!
.Gar

important, 
-.wilt into 
the Allan

second reading. Lut 
tv ni,

AT'ti' fidvüîicing ■ v,u 
• i:.t at tires a Ma; the I lot; so 
(’bn.mitt.ee cu the .* vd. -icy to 
Ifinvof steamers.

The bill vas rond the first time.
By consent, the sc con I lending of the 

Controverted Eductions Bill .v.us taken 
and referred" to a Cumfiiittce of the whole 
cm TuvsS|y next.

Mr. Ross, of West Mivlulese.x, made 
an excellent speech. on the defence 
of the liberty of the pre.-s attacked 
l.y Ministeidlist- on Thursday night, 
lie is a good addition- to the debat
ing talent of tlié House, and spoke 
with great force and precision.

On ‘"Friday a deputation from 
Manitoba presented the Governor- 
General with addresses from Goth 
houses of* that province and from 
the Council of the North West, 
congratulating him on his ap
pointment. and requesting him 
to pay Manitoba a visit, proinisin, 
him a grand reception

Wreck of Hie Atlantic.

km Spades and Shovels, 
lull Hoes aud Hakes, ^ 
it-n Lines, Hi vis, Edging Knives 
and 'Ladies Sets,

Lawn Scythes mid Lawn Raxes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammer.-:, . 
Bird Cages,- Children's Tray -,
Toilet Sets, (consisting of Water Jag, 

Foot Pan and Slop Pail) neatly 
painted-ami gilt.

Fiohing"Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received a nice b t of Oil 

Cloth, suitable for hail v dining
rooms,Yvc.,.(chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats, Ac.

John Horsman,
Hai’dwiirc 3Imhant.

f (iAT.i 
l'AÀ i S 
VLSTs

OJhOTHHILTO
Former prices, -•

.83.30, 84,ô!>, nint 85.50

J. G. RIACKLlN & Co.

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!
G VELPti, A i rmoriBTv.

MILLINERY *»■* MANTQE
SHOW ROOMS.

The ComniisNÎmtvr*-. Decision.
Halifax, April’ lS.-~T'uo CumiuL-.-ionoi' 

couvi nod the Court of Kippiuy i;,to the 
loss of the Alim ..fir--this aftemcon. and 
zen^jprt.d his decision. The Cvuno of 
Uapt. Williamsin bearing up.jvr 11-aiifax 
is commended us pnid. nt. Tl.esblp had 

^ot .sufficient coal cm Lourd at the timo;of, 
sailing for a >hip "f her "class. Tl.c coal 

°vras of inferior quality, of which she con
sumed 7H tons pei-day. thuii, jpiyjjig .her 
less than ."thirteen- days' supply when 
leaving port. Had till the circumstances
cl her pasnege Ltvn fa.-i»rahlo this quan
tity of coal undoubh dly would.have cnr- 
riod the ship and the p'i=.singers safely 
to New York, but the passage acvo.ss the 
Atlantic.in winter with mt more or less 
unfiivviahlc weather i- an excepti -n and 
not the jTtl'e ; contingencies of lo-w raid 
of speed resulting from head wind and 
fo.nl weathu- ought to .hive been provided
Ly....Tlie -l*3051 :tai• i WllJiai
and ‘.lm officer-, rifter ,ihe ship, fctiuck, 
viran all that could bo demanded of men 
in their trying situation. The mn 
ment of the ship is condemned from the 
time of changing cotusc at 1 p.m., Mon
day, until the time *ho became a wreck. 
The fact"ol no lights being seen can only 
ho accounted for by want of vigi’a ice-. 
A gross error must have been made in 

- estimating the speed of the ship, from 
j tcompetency or carelcA.sness in calculnt-

_ing on the part of those attending to the
log. The conduct of Captain Williams 
in leaving the deck at midnight is con
demned a? imprudefifa^pd calcula ted, to 
create the impression in' the minds of the 
officers on duty that fifey were not so 
near land.

The certificate of Capt. Williams is 
eu-peflded for two years, and that of the 
feurth officer, "Brown, for Unee'months.

1 The agent of the White .Star I.iuc pub
lishes a statement denvitig that the 
Atlantic went to sea short of'provisions. 
Though she took on board the average 
amount çf coal, it seems to have burned 
with unprecedented rapidity. From this 
ernfee.aloi e and r.ot from any fault of 
the managers of the line, a shortness of. 
eoal was apiHi headed, and Captain Wil 

•Rams decided to hear for Halifax. He 
jeserves decision on the latter’s acticn

OVliLVH, April 1,1-.

pXGI.ISil

Church Services !

.j

Ivory, fulf, Morocco,
Vlain -lilKliiiKfi.

mill

Eoilisli CliiircÈ Prayer Boeks, 
1 “ “ Hp Books,

Krislol Cttleciiism,

Church Catechism,
Collects for Sundays and 

holidays,
WATT'S DIVINE HYMNS.

A LA lit. E" AND CHEAP STOCX A V

ANDERSON'S
f heap Itoolislorc.

Opposite the Old English Church,

VU VX1ÙI AM STBEKT.

_A__ O. BTJOH:.A.InÆ
Desires to inform the Ladies of Guelph that Lc is now showing hrliis now, large, and 

spacious Millinery niidMnutle Show Rooms, u.full stock Of

UNTRIMMED GOODS
Im all llic New and Popular Styles» for the Season.

See Day’s papers and prices.

No trouble to show goods at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Oer
o
3

Also, a magnificent stock of Millinery Materials :

Flowers. Feathers. Riions, etc. Shawls, Roman Scarfs, Mantles, Jackets.
Ladies are cordially invited to have a look through our Show Rooms.
Our opening day will he duly announced.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, April 8,1873 ” dwv

1.2,000,000 ACRES !
C"lien]> Farms.

The chcar-cst Land in the ■ market for sale 
by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY CO’Y
In tlie Great ri.itto Valley. ^ 

3,1)00,000 Acres la Ceil I ml Neliraska.

Now for hale in tracts of forty neves and up
ward cm live and fen yea i*' credit ut ti per 
cent. No advaute interest rupiircil. Mild 
and lioalthful climate, fertile soil, imnlmiid- 
nv.ve of good water. THE BEST MARKET 
IN THE WEST ! - The crcnt mining regions 
of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Nevada l> - 
ing supplied by the farmers in the Platte

'J’hc Best Locations for Colonies
Persons of Foreign birth are entitledito"

The Ilenelll of Hie Homestead Law
On declaring their intention tb become citi
zens of the United States, and may avail 
themselves pf this provision immediately af
ter the ir arrival.

FREE.HOMES FOR ALL! Millions of 
auros of choice Government Lauds open for 
entry under tlie Homsteàd Luxv, near this 
Groat Railroad, with good markets and all 
the conveniences of an old settled country.

Free passes to imrelmscrs op Railroad 
Land. Sectional maps showing tbo Land, 
also new edition of descriptive pamphlet 
with new ruai s mailed f,- e everywnc ro. 

A.l.lros» 0.1. DAVIS,
» Land Commifnicner V. /?. ÎÏ,

- Omaha, Nebraska, 
April 19,1673. 3mw-doaw. . 1

New Spring and Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
Wymlhani Street, Guelpli,

Arc daily receiving largo.additions to their Lmncnso Stock cf

BOOTS -A.ZSTD SHOES
Which for Quality, Style aild Variety is not surpassed in the Dominion.

Ail their Staple Goods beingmanufactured on tlie promises, they cn:i with confidence 
beyeeonMneude Pto the public ;.u being far saj-.-rivr to the common cla.asof Ko.qdy-made

All kinds of Ladies', Misses". Gents' and Boys’ 
Boots and Shoes made to Order

Intho most Fashionable St j les by superior work meow ' —, ...... ..
Dealers in all kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - - CASH.

" Store and Factory : EAST SIDE WYNDUAM STltEET.
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Guelph, April 15, .1873. dwlmtcs W. D. HEPBURN & CO.

FRESH

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

J"_ ZE„ McElderry

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

gPBINO AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL'S

B0011SH0E STORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS’
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, stylo and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention ptiid to

Custom Work and Kcptirlng.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 6tli,1673 di

JjlOB SALE :

MOB RISTON MOTEL.

For Bale, that Wdl-knowii oltl- established 
and popular'trousp; known1 as the Momston 
Hotel, in the Village of Momston, on the 
Brock Road, 9 miles from Guolpli and ^3 
from Hamilton. It is n substantial stone 
and frame building, Containing all the neces
sary accommodation for doing a large busi
ness. Attached to it arc alfco commodious 
stables nml driving shed, hard and soft 
wafer, and everything complete. There is a 
largo garden belonging to the hotel, also a 
good ice house, and a Fairbauk scale for the 
use of the public.

The purchaser can have tlie furniture, bar
room fittings, liquors, and all other appur- 
tonancestielongiiig ’to the houffe at a valua
tion, or. on such terms as may ba agreed

*Tho hotel is situated in the dioiirt of a 
thriving village, and lino fnrmiug country 
surrounding; It is also the leading hotel on 
the Brock Road between Guelph and Hamil
ton, and has enjoyed for many years a 
large and remunerative business. The pre
sent proprietor is giving up tolely on ac
count of ill health.

For terms and ether particulars aptly to 
the undersigned,, the proprietor, on thin 
premises, or by letter post-paid, to Morvis-

EDWARD TYRRELL,
April 1‘2, 1873. dwtf Momston

D|R. BROCK,
OFFICE AND ItESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church, 
Quebec streeteGuelph.

Dr. Brock having returnod’from the Soiitli, 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

JUST RECEIVED

BY EXPRESS, AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK,

A LARGE LOT OF

Window . 
Plants

Ol Choice Selection.

Call and See Them.
W. PICKARD,

‘ ■> Alma Block, Guelph.
Guelph, April 7, 1873 do

B
PIBIJC ALCTION.

THREE ELIGIBLE AND DESIRABLE

Dwelling Houses for Sale
On Tuesday, 2*2nd April, at noon,

By order of tlie Executors of the late Mr. 
JOHN CROWE, will bo sold by Public Auc
tion on the premises, the following desirable 
freehold property :

No. 1—A Frame Plastered Cottage, with 4 
of an aero of land, part of lot 1002, situate 
on the corner of Northumberland and Dub
lin streets, Guelph, and having a frontage of 
about 52 feet on Dublin, ànd 104 feet on Nor
thumberland street, at present inoccupation 
of Mr. John Rockc, and renting at *84 per 
annum.

No 2.—A frame plastered cottage with 4 
of an acre of land, adjoining No. 1. and hav
ing a frontage of about 52 feet im Dublin 
Street, and 104 feet back, at present in occu
pation of Mr. Robert Crowe, and renting at 
*84 peh annum. -

No. 3.—A frame plastdtcd cottage, situate 
on Wellington street, with j of an nere-of ex
cellent land, at .present in possession of a 
tenant, and renting nt 848 per annum.

Also, nt the same time nt the house lately- 
occupied by the late Mr. John Crowe, a 
quantity of household furniture, consisting 
ofcookiùg stove, featherbed, bedstead,chest 
of drawers, tables, chairs, etc. etc.

A satisfactory title will be made.
TERMS—One’fifth of the purchase money 

at time of sale, and the-balance within one 
month thereafter, ,r.t which time the pur
chaser will receive a conveyance, and be en
titled to possession or receipt of rent.

Further particulars us to terms nml condi
tions of sale, and title, will lie given on ap
plication to Messrs. Guthrie, Watt& Cutten, 
Solicitors.

W. S.G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.
Guelph,March 28.1873 d7tw.3

71AHM Fey-SAM..F
NEAR til EI.PII.

There wilfbo sold by PUBLIC AUCTION 
at the Market House, in Guelph, .

On SATURDAY; the 26th day of APRIL,
1673, nt 13 o'clock, lioou. under the powers of 
sale in three certain mortgages, made by 
Robert, McKersib, the farm upon which 
lie lives, being composed of Lot No. 2, 
in the 2ml coh. Division E, Township 
of Guelph, containing ICO acres, more .or 
less ; and also about V acres, being part'o' 
lots one and two, in the 1st concession .of 
snidMivisiop, such nincacrcs running fçorn 
the Waterloo Road terfhe said 10Q acres, and 
forming a roadway to the same.

This farm"is about a mile and a half from 
tlie Market Hcti.sc, Guelph, and comprises 
about 90 acres cleared, and under cultiva
tion : •excellent bank barn end stabling, 
orchard, Ac. *

Ternie te-r sale made known on .applica
tion to Guthrie, Watt & Cutten, Solicitors, 
Guelph. * e W. S.G: KNOWLES, 

Auctioneer.
tittglph. April.-ff.r 1873.__________w3t-d3taw

JSEW
Confectionery and Store.

The subscrib er!» beg tc inform their friends 
and the public tligi they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On llic lïîii'ket Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always .on bund all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, amt Canned Fruiis.

A general assortment* of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc.rin stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made u great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers nrqconfident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can bo l«nd at all" bouts, also 
Ice Créant, Water Ice, Soda Water,“and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. & J. ANDREWS,
Gnelnh. April 14;h, 1673 _______ dwtf

j^EI> Ml LI,

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flourj Fran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corh- 
nn al, and all kinds of. Feed and
, " G rein For sale.

All orders delivered in any part of tbc

Gristing g Chopping
EONE XT THE-KIEL,

WATERLOO ItOAD. *
ROBERTSON BROS..

Agents for Wnterhjrr.'
Guelph, April 15,1SÎ3 dtf

pLOttiHS. __
Just received, a quantify of tho celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray A 

Uddingtou, near .Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs On hand. Prices from 87.50

À good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-: t. and Eramosa Road 

Guelnh. 2nd April. 18?:»._______ _____dw__

N OTICE

To Masons, Plasltrtrs, Far- 
mil's, anti Dt/nrs.

Tlio subscriber keeps on hand a large 
quantity of First-clr.t.s Fresh Lime.Cut ami 
Uncut Htoue Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which ho is in a position 
to sell nt a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this brunch of industryi "? 
will offer inducements that few men mine 
trade can offer.

Sand sold by .the load or otherwise..
Don’t mistake place—th» new stone house 

near the G. T. R. passenger station, wnere 
be will bo always found_ftttci.<ii|ig to his 
business. DBMS COFFEE,

Guelph, April 18,167ti. dvttI
Fergus Ncivs Hecord copy.


